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This building was 
once very important 
to RIL : Mr P.A. de 
Loos explains, start· 
ing on page 169. 

The story ol this 
d isplay ol photo
graphs can be lound 
on page 167. 
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TjibodQ$ a$ JJ,~ dropp~d ar/cllor ir/ Ho ng Ko"g Jllortly b~/or~ b~i"g ddil'er~d . 

FAREWELL 

TJIBODAS 

The Tjibodas has been sold and 
will be delivered for breaking up 
in Ta iwan th is month. She was built 
in 1945 as the ss. Kokomo Victory. by 
Bethlehem Fairlield Shipyard . Baltimore, 
USA. Most ol her working days were 
spent plying between Japan, Hong 
Kong and Indonesia, and later the Far 
East and Eost Alriea . 

People who sailed on her all say that 
she was 0 happy ship, with a great 
number of pets on board - dogs, cats, 
birds. fish , turtJes end even monk~. 
Captain C. Baak (retired) reealls one 
occasion when he was having breakfast 
with the Yokohama Agent: the ship 's 
monkey fJew into the messroom, rushed 
over all the tables trailing her ehain 
and disappeared through a window, all 
in a flash . The only do ma ge was that 
the agent was struek dumb (temporarily) 
by the surprise. 

Perhaps the most interesting voyage 
the Tjibodas made was her trip to 
Cuba in April 1958 to load sugar lor 
Japanese ports . The situation in Cuba 
was a liltle eonlused and TPbodas did 
almost a complete tour of the West 
Indies belore she had eollected her 
cargo. She dropped anchor lirst at 
Kingston and proeeeded alongside the 
Shell Pier to take in bunkers. She 
then saiJed to Guantanamo where she 
anchored in the bay waiting to submit 
her Notice of Readiness. The Master 
went ashore after two doys to find out 
whot was happening. The agents told 
him all !raific was disrupted and they 
eould not sign the Notiee ol Readiness. 
They said there was not sufficient sugar 
available lor the cargo anyway. The 
ship moved on to eana! de Breton 
where she waited 0 day for a pilot to 
take her to the wharl. Finally, alter 
visiting Jucaro, at Santa Maria . Tjibodas 
loaded almost 10,000 tons ol sugar. 
More than +Wo weeks af ter reaching 
Kingston she was ready to sail off again 
for Japan. For the next ten years the 
Tjibodas sailed in the East Alriea· 
Far East Service ploeid ly and without 
incident. 
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Captain M.I. Taal. 



INTRODUCING 

Interocean Australia 
SERVICES PTV . lIMITED 

HEAO OFFICE FOR AUSTRALIA • INTEROCEAN H OUSE. 261 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY, 2000 

MONDA Y, 30th June, 1969 
brought to a close the business 
dealings of RIL (Sanderson) Pty. 
Ltd., Melbourne, +hus ending 
the association of Royal Inter
ocean Lines and the United 
Netherlands Navigation Com
pany Ltd. (Holland Australia 
Line) with John Sanderson & 
Co. (Shipping) Pty. Ltd. To 
mark the occasion a cocktail 
party was held in the office 
at 550 Bourke Street, and in 
addition to present RIL staff 
members, some old frie nds, 
past and present from John 
Sanderson & Co. (Shipping) Pty. 
Ltd., were also in attendance. 

Mr H. Wever, General Manager 
for Australia and New Zealand, 
briefly outlined the history since 
KPM appointed John Sanderson & 
Company as their Melbourne agents 
in 1908 and United Netherlands 
Navigation Company in 1920 thus 
beginning a long end happy associa
tian. Mr Wever likened the situa
tian to a divorce end spoke of the 
sadness of the occasion, howevcr 
another ma rr iage between the +Wo 
companies is approaching with the 
establishment of the Australia Joint 
Agency Company representing the 
following Continentel Lines: 

Messageries Maritimes 
Hamburg-America Line 
North German Lloyd 
Lloyd T r i es ti no 
Holland Australia Line 

The Australian organisations padie
ipating in this Joint Agency Com· 
pany wil! be: 

The Syndicate Group 
(George Will, & Co., 
John Sanderson & Co. 

(Shipping) Pty. Ltd ., 

Gilchrist, Watt & 
Sanderson Pty. Ltd.) 

France Australia Pty. Ltd. 
Interocean Australia Services 

Pty. Ltd. 

On behall ol Managing Direc
tors of Royal Interocean Lines and 
Uni1ed Netherlands Navigation Com· 
pany Ltd. Mr Wever thanked John 
Sanderson & Co. (Shipping) Pty. Ltd. 
for everything they had done to put 
the two companies on the map in 
Victoria, padicular reference being 
made to the "old and bold" ol John 
Sanderson who also attended th is 
gathering, In conclusion, on behalf 
of the two Companies, a painting of 
Amsterdam Harbour was presented 
to John Sanderson & Co. (Shipping) 

Pty. Ltd. as a token ol appreciation 
for 61 years of distinguished repre· 
sentation. 

Mr J .D. Syme, speaking on 
beha I! ol John Sanderson & Co. 
(Shipping) Ply. Ltd. thanked the 
Directors of Royal Interocean Lines 
for the magnificent painting and 
also the staff for thei r loyal work 
in the past. He spoke of the past 
association as a happy memory that 
they would always treasure, A fte r 
the cocktail party, senior active and 
retired members of John Sanderson 
& Co. (Shipping) Ply. Ltd . "tlended 
a formal dinner given by Roya l 
lnterocean U nes and Holland Aus
t ral ia Li ne at the Australian Club 
which was enioyed by 011. 

Mr Wel'e"1" preurlletl 11 pllilJtllfg oj Anuterdum Harhour, on he/wij oj RIL. 
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K hian 
Wave 
at the 
Port of 
Recife . 
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\ 

We have seven charter ships at the 
moment and it seems time to look at 
some of them. Below is the Rio Doro 
in the centre of a hive of industry at 
Melbourne. 

Above, the fta/ian fu/ly~refrige/'(lted ship , D oroty I 
Ol Rio de faneiro. 



FLEET FA CTS 

In order to assist the time-pressed Straat Franklin end 
Straat Magelhaen, the Hollands Duin h.s been time 
ch.rtered for 0 trip from West and Sou th Africa to the 
Far East with on option for a return voyage to West 
AfrÎca. H ollands Duin was delivered in early August. 

To supplement our reefer space in the ASAS (Sou th 
America-Far East Service). the fully refrigerated Italian 
ship Doroty Seconda, hes been time chartered. She was 
delivered in South America towards the end of August 
and will be re-delivered in mid-October. She loaded 
in Brazil end ths Argentine end sailed for Japan via 
Durban (Bunkers). 

After her early September Westbound SAFS sailing. 
Straat Cook will also give the October Eastbound SAFS 
s.iling from South Africa to Japan . She will be with
drawn from SAFS in early December and worked to New 
Zealand to enter NZEAS (New Zealand-Eost Asia Service) 
employment in January 1970. 

I .... -............ -.. -.-.-_-.. -_ ........... -.............. _-...... -................. -.-. .......... -..... "' .. -............ ~ 

~ . 
~ TEN YEARS AGO ~ I ~':: :::;;;,: "p"mk, "" I 
~ " As from end August m.IJ . TjlMENTENG will be ~ 

~ 
employed in f.N .S.I .S., replacing m.v. TIlBANTI ET , / 
tvhich vessel has been a/localed la Exl. EAFS. ~ 

.. M.v. STRAAT CLEMENT tvas lallnched In I 
~ Germal1y on July 281.11 and is expecled 10 be de/ivered ~ 

~ .~~~:~::::'~~::'~:~M. ~ ........ ~ 
f? [or Full 

This pholograph was taken at Recife by M,. Mal/heUl Lui 
Pao Sum, serving with RIL on S'rOlu Fruhimi, as on 
lIpprentice pilol for the Singapore Port Authority . 

PRESENTATION 

IT WAS FORTY years of service for the man who knew 
most RIL ships - Mr B.F. van Buuren - on July 16. 
Nearly fjfty members of the Amsterdam st.ff ond some 
former colleagues gathered in the large confe rence room 
to congratulate Mr van Buuren and his wife . 

In his speech. Mr van der Schalk mentioned that 
th is was Mr van Buuren's third time in the limelight. 
On his twenty fifth anniversary with the company Mr 
Warning had addressed Mr van Buuren. On June 2, 
1962. Managing Directors held. farewell luncheon in 
Hang Kong to mark Mr van Buuren's retirement as 
superintendent Yokohama: Mr de Haan was the speaker 
on that occasion. 

Mr van Buuren staded service as on apprentice 
engineer with KPM in 1929 end entered RIL service as 
a second engineer in 1949. After he had retired as 
superintendent, Yokohama , he re -entered KPM service 
at the Bouwbureau (new building depa rtment) . Mr van 
der Schalk mentioned thot Mr van Buuren 's long and 
ve ried experience had made him acquainted with most 
RIL ships end en invaluable expert when it came to 
constructing new vessels. 

Mr van der Sch"J~ presented M r v"n Buure" with " sm"U 
eneyclop"edj" "nd " historie"J type b"rometer. Mr van H""stert 
"ddressed Mr V,," Buuren on beh"lf of the 5t"ff "nd offered his 
cheerful "nd humorou$ colle"gue " bell-chiming ship's cloek _ In 
" few well-chosen words, Mr v"n Buuren thanked the comp"ny for 
the opportunities given to him "nd the interesting work entrusted 
to him. 

Afte r the eeremony, Mr v"n Buuren "sked th,,' the foJlowing 
mess"ge be conveyed: 

We th&n~ ,,11 eoncerned for the good wis hes reeeived on 
occ"sion of my 40th onniversMY wjth the Comp"ny. 
The hoppy golhering ot the "Scheepv"orthuis", "I which we 
we re presented with beoutiful things, wiJl olwoys be remem
be red by us. 
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JOINT VENTURE 
"THE UNITISERS" was a title 
coined for themselves by VNS 
and three Scandinavian lines 
operating services from Aus
tralia using open-hatch type 
vessels similar to our Straat A-s. 
The occasion for the title was 
the Third International Container 
Services and Equipment Exhibi
tion at Melbourne in June this 
year. RIL, the Holland Aus
tralia Line, Wilh. Wilhelmsen, 
East Asiatic and Transatlantic, 
mounted a joint publicity 
campalgn to emphasize the 
versatility of the open-hatch 
type of vessel. 

They stressed the obility to handle 
cargo shipped in any form---conven
tional. unitised (palletised. pre-slung. 
on flats) or containerised-in contrast 
to the strictly cellular type of vessel. 
which can carry only containers. 

This Exhibition, which ran from 
June 23 to June 27, was very suc
cessful. Manufadurers of all types 
of cargo-handling equipment. as weil 
as most shipping lines operating in 
Australia had displays. The stand 
in which RIL 'joined with the other 
four unitising ines was quite large . 
It comprised a well-eppointed inter
viewing area, where visitors cDuld 
discuss problems over a cup of 
coffee, a smal! theaterette with 
seating for 50 persons end a model 
ship's hold with the ship's bridge as 
the background. This hold was fitted 
with models of ca rgo unitised in 
various farms and al50 containers. 
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Visitors were able to exercise their 
cargo-handling prowess on a working 
model of a ship's crane. The small 
theatre was used to show the f.lm 
entitled "The Unitisers" I which was 
~roduced on behalf of the unitising 
lines. 

The external walls of the 
stand and the interviewing area were 
li ned with models of ships and en
largsd photographs of the vessels of 
the five lines, induding our Straat 
Amsterdam. Some very detailed and 
striking views of unitised ca rgo on 
Straat Amsterdam were enlargements 
of pictures taken byehief Officer 
M. Peddemors. More than 5,000 
visitors inspected the va rious stands 
at this Exhibition and almost 1,000 
visitors made direct contact with the 
stof! manning the joint exhibit of the 
unitisers. 
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RIL NEW 

STEEL 

CONTAINERS 

Abovc, side view of stacked con~ 
tainers at Rotterdam. Th e RIL 
eres /. should be easily recognised 
w herever they tra vel! 

* 
At left, apprent1ces of the slet/cdor
ing school of Rotterdam fi/[ the first 
big boxes ander an Gld Hand's 
guiding eye. 



WHEN 

BY 
P.A. DE LOOS 

(The pholOgraphs came trom 
R I L's A msrerdam archives.) 

Our charming Editor, Mrs Petty, 
asked me same time ego for a story 
about the establishment ol RIL 's 
"home" in Hong Kong. As I must 
have revealed same expression of 
reluc+ance on my innocent face , she 
pressed on by observing that I was 
the only one left who had been 
connected with those days in Hong 
Kong. What else coold I do then, 
but agree. 

From that moment I t ried to gather 
information, but what J reelly needed 
to begin the narrative was the text 
of the cable we received from Am
ste rdam. My efforts in Hong Kong 
lailed, but my recent visit to Holland 
yielded success as with the help ol 
Mr Korsten ol Amsterdam Head 
Office I found the vital information. 

The cablegram which we received in 
Hong Kong from Amsterdam farms 
the key ol the story relating to the 
establishment ol RIL's "home" in 
Hong Kong. When you read th is 
cablegram below and think ol the 
backdrop of a war-ravaged Hong 
Kong, you will understand why that 
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Stur/mg at tI,~ ~1/d oJ 
",e story: tI,e day 
RIL mOtJed 0111 of 
tI,e Tao Yllm Hou/ 
10 Inleroaoll H Ollu. 
TllÏs moongate tllas 
tilt: ma;" entrana 
;1110 tlle building ond 
ti CU" still be Jun. 

* 
Teil )'ears et/rlier 
,he teMp/lOlIt: s(fJlfch
bourJ {lias ;11 ,lu: 
clIbicie at I/Ie back 
o} //,is room: The 
flrJf operator dis
coveret! sht: tVU! 

allergil' la Ires/I P'Ûllt 
/Jllt! COl/IJ lIot stay 
lvitl, RIL, 



particular day when the cab leg ram 
arrived remains so vividly in my mind 
af ter twenty-two years. 

It was a warm , bright summer day at 
the end of June, 1947, when Mr A.C, 
Offenberg, the Manager for Hong 
Kong , asked me to step into his 
private office and in his well -known , 
softly spoken way, with twinkles in 
his eyes, said, "Pier, sit down. Read 
this - shut-up - we will discuss the 
contents th is afternoon . Let us go 
to the Hong Kong Hotel for lunch" . 

The cable read-

Amsterdam - June 23rd - Boa rd 
decided today establish Headoffice 
JCPL at yours opening January lirst 
nineteen hundred forty eight stop 
Although belter not publicise th is 
officially at this stage please do 
everything possible to soonest secu re 
closest to centre of Hong Kong busi
ness area fifteen thousand squa re feet 
of office space stop Latest available 
by Novembe r first stop Although 
prefer renting please also investigate 
possibly purchasing or even bu ild ing 
stop Moreover requi re residence for 
two M anaging Di rectors ten mana
gers furthermore accommodation for 
about twentyfive expatriate staff 
together with famil ies fullstop Fully 
appreciating serious accommodation 
difficulties at yours but emphasise 
necessity to do everything possible 

stop Keep us fully informed by cable 
stop We advising Batavia. 

In view of the faet that this cabIe
gram is a historie one, I also quote 
the original Dutch text-

Raad besloot heden Hoofdkantoor 
JCPL uwent vestigen opening een 
Januari achtenveertig stop Hoewel 
beter hieraan nog geen officieele 
ruchtbaarheid geven verzoeke on
middellïlk op meest voortvarende 
wiize al e denkbare pogingen werk
stellen spoedigste verkrijging zoo 
centraal mogelijk gelegen vijftiendui
zend vierkante voeten kantoorruimte 
stop Uiterlijk beschikbaar per I 
November aanstaande stop Hoewel 
huur prefereeren tevens elke moge
lijkheid koop zelfs bouw onderzoeken 
stop Voorts benoodigd twee Direc
teurs tien Chefswoningen bovendien 
woonruimte voor ongeveer vijfent
wintig stafmenschen goeddeels met 
gezinnen fullstop Hebben volledige 
waardee ring zeer groote behuizing
smoei lijkheden uwent doch benadruk
ken noodzaak geen enkele poging 
onbeproefd laten stop Houd ons 
volledig telegrafisch hoogte stop Wy 
lichten Batavia in. 

Mr Offenberg and I we re rather 
bewildered, not so much as regards 
the requi red office accommodation, 
but the accommodation for about 
thirty-seven fami lies in a badly war-
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devastated Hong Kong. To be quite 
frank, we also feit sad af this apparent 
encroachment on our privacy. We 
feit Hong Kong our own private 
territory-our private little kingdom. 

We were not as worried about the 
office accommodation because, after 
all, a temporary building could be 
erected somewhere on a vacant lot 
as an emergency measure, but having 
to seek out homes for those thi rty
seven families seemed to us an 
insu rmountable problem. However, 
we accepted the challenge in good 
spirit and embarked on an extensive 
exploration tour through Hong Kong 
and Kowloon. 

At one stage it seemed office accom
modation could be secured in part 
of the Cable & Wireless Building at 
the end of Connaught Road nea r 

Abol/e, I/u 
building Jun 
t/,e waterfront 
I/ietu~_ Slil 
frolr~ lIa 
loday, altllo/l 
sca!/olding h; 
appel/red. Bel' 
cOtlld mOl/e 
btlildil1g was 
compleldy re 
NOft! it is 11. 

plastic flower A, 

Above left, rh 
in die smal! 
ill g w//ere 
K Ollg /-lead 
begall 0 pu~ 
Bral/dy wo 
wit/lOtit gloss 
windotIJs IV 

j.H. Hem/riks 
ljar left), Mr 
BlaotIJ (SIal/dil 
Mäs p.e. IV. I 

Willdt (ual! 
Iront ol Mr 8, 



mai" 
from 
Th;s 
s~~" 

bOIf 
J, ,,,,> 
J diJ· 
.~ RiL 
11 II,e 
:llmOJl 
11 i lt. 

!d lor 
aking . 

office 
bttild· 

!.follg 
Office 

Jin g. 
·k' 11 g 
:11 Ille 
u AIr 
la"sen 
.C.IV. 
~) allli 
In d~r 
d In 

1UUlIJ). 

the Nava l Dockyard - but alter 
lengthy negotiations the possibility 
feil through. Now the situation 
looked rather bleak. It must be 
realised that every building in the 
city and Chinese buildings along the 
waterfront had numerous little shops 
and firms and that even if we were 
fortunate enough to obtain sufficient 
space for consolidation into one large 
area of 15,000 square feet, we would 
be up for considerable "costs" in 
every manner of means under the 
sun as tenants and real estate owners 
were masters at inventing all kinds 
of "extras" . Their ingenuity in these 
matters was fantastic. 

In th is respect I re late an occasion 
when we were abJe to secure a house 
in Shouson Hili large enough for two 
fami lies and had to buy the tenan!'s 
car, otherwise the lease wou ld not 
materialise. 1+ must have been a 
strange experience for that very 
young employee just out from home 
to fjnd himself in a position where 
the company had provided him with 
a car at that youthful age. For
tunately, it has not affected his sense 
of proportion as he is now Manager 
for Singapore and highly regarded. 

Ouring the numerous sorties through 
the still-standing real estate, we had 
come across an old derelict Chinese 
restaurant at the far end of Con
naught Rood in West Point. Quite 

a number of Chinese restaurants 
were situated in that area and we re 
very weil known to us all in Hong 
Kong in previous days. The one we 
had seen was on the waterfront 
quite a large building end, as regards 
space, amply suited to our require
ments. 
Beset by the inexorable progress of 
time, we had no option but to accept 
the restaurant known as the "Tao 
Yuen Hotel" and were extremely 
happy when the Managing Diredors 
in Amsterdam ag reed with our choice 
for their first " home " in Hong Kong. 
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Al left, o"olll('r view 
of the {irst office. 
Standing, from left 
to righl:- IWkIJOIVIJ, 

Mr J.H . H~f1dri ks 
lal/sen, wiking willl 
Mr B/aautll, seatell 
.\Ir J.C. ZIVlIfI, talk· 
mg 10 Mr , . I'on 
Zllyh:n (slam/mg): m 
/rol1l, wel/ring (I 

1Ii1,it~ hl 0 ti se, Mus 
C.J. I'on lier lViI/dI 
(now Mrs Th. I. 
Olfwehum/). 

RenOl'utioll all/ouf/led 
u/moSI 10 rebui/ding. 
as run le seen helow. 
The f100rs bad 10 be 
rellew~d (uul el·el/ 
Ille roof luul 10 b~ 
comple/ely r~bltilt. 
Work on the lorg~r 
bl/i/dillg (In IIItS 
pllolograph) bad IQ 
he s/u/ved m/li/ Ihe 
smuller bmldlllg was 
u/ready ;n lISe. 

Great pride was taken in converting 
this dilapidated edjfice as quick as 
possible, hoping that we would be 
able to have all work completed to 
meet Principals ' set deadline of ist 
November to enable the company 
to commence operations from Hong 
Kong on Ist January, 1948. 
However, more problems appeared 
to be in store for us. The building 
was more derelict than we had at 
first imagined, and the only solution 
appeared to be renew all floors, end 
even the roof had to be completely 
rebui lt. As time continued to be 



ou r fiercest enemy, we staded on 
the smaller building behind where 
RIL Head Office in Hong Kong 
eventually commenced operating its 
worldwide network of services. 

A great many anecdotes could be 
recounted concerning the re-cond i
tioning of the Tao Yuen Hotel. One 
of them was when the bachelor 
dinner for M essrs Hens end Pl iester 
was held in the messroom. It was 
possible to hold the lundion because 
Head O ffice was not fully operative 
from the ma in building at that stage. 
When lull operation linally did begin, 
it was lound that the door to the 
messroom boasted a sign - "T ao 
Yuen Restaurant". This sign, ob
viously, could no longer maintain its 
honoured place . 

There still remained that other 
extremely difficult problem-housing 
for thirty-seven families. We man
aged to obtain some houses , but 
insufficient for the needs of all and 
joint occupancy by th ree or even 
fou r families was necessary. Accom· 
modation continued as elusive as ever 
until once aga in our "Java lijn godje" 
p roduced the solution. UNR RA , who 

had occupied a hotel , disbanded and 
we we re ab Ie to move into the "Ritz" 
in Kowloon. As I have never lived 
in the " Ritz" in Kowloon , I should 
leave this story to others who did. 
I am sure there must be a great 
manyll 

All ou r troubles were past and lu rthe r 
development ol the Head Office 
could then be handed over to the 
first arrivals-M essrs Zwan , Hendriks
Jansen , Dirkzwager and Slaauw. The 
photographs rep roduced give readers 
a lai r idea ol what the building 
looked like and what had to be done. 
The completed reconversion was still 
far from satisfactory but it served 
its purpose. 

A great deal was achieved in that 
lirst RIL " home" In Hong Kong 
where J spent many happy years 
until I was transfe rred to Australia 
af te r some "extraordinary" yea rs in 
Diakarta (1 957-59) and a "back to 
normal" yea r (1 960) in Hong Kong . 
I hope that with the above I have 
given you a reasonably clee r picture 
of what was invoJved in establishing 
our "home" in Hong Kong . 
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At lelt, 100k;'lg Irom 
Connfll/gllt Raad 
West. Tlle Anakotta 
lamily lived Ol/ tI,e 
10P Iloor ol tlle 
smflll~r buildillg, lil 

olle time . 

* 
Be/ow, Ille entrance 
Irom tlle I/pper ter· 
race ga rden. Tllis 
was reoc/ud Irom Ille 
cove r ed stairway 
SIlO Wil JIJ tlle plloto~ 
grapll above. 



Th~ eamp site was ideal .. 
(photo Cheng Siu H ung) 

We eaught a lot ol our own Ir~sh lood . ... 
Fram lelt: Won g Kwong Yan, Won g Wing 
Kwong , Yiu Chak UlIl1, Cheng Sui Hung, 
Chan Ngai Sang . 

(pho!o Francis Vu) 

Most ol our activities een tred on the water
jresh and salt . From left, standing Wong 
Kwong Van, Dick Ho Wing Hong, Wong 
Wing Kwong. At right: K. Y. Wong and 
Dick Ho. (photos Nelson Chan) 

As the pictures show, the t rip was 
weil worthwhile . Nelson ehan 
Hing Fu ng described the camp 
site:-

Big Wave Bay West is situated 
at the northeast of Kowloon in 
the district ol Sai Kung. It is the 
ideal plaee for outdoor activities 
ol all kinds, such as hiking , camp
ing , swimming end fishing. There 
is a broad. sandy beach . Iree ol 
rocks and rubbish , the water is 
dear and fresh. Among the green 
hi lls above the beach are a lake 
a nd a waterlal!. Since the boy is 
so ha rd to reaeh it has remained 
unspoiJed. 

Our tents were pitched by the 
side of the bridge aeross the 
stream. This is why most of our 
activi ties centred on water. The 
waterlall higher up was quite lull 
and ran noisily down onto the 
roeks. We a ll took lots ol photo
graphs ol this beoutilul place . 
whieh will remind us of our 
happy holiday in months ahead. 
Certainly none of us will ever 
lorget the lantastic luek we had 
in fishing in the stream. Our 
eatch very mueh enlivened our 
mealtimes. 

The village nearby is inhabited 
almost exclusively by women and 
child ren and very young men. 
We were quite puzzled until we 
discovered that all the young men 
have left and gone to work in 
England. 
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HOLIDAY 

TIME 

SaME OF the young people Irom 
Interocean House escaped from 
Hong Kong 's hot summer during 
the bank holiday weekend at the 
beginning of August. Twenty th ree 
of them went camping in one of 
the ve ry remote bays which Hong 
Kong sti ll hos. The iourney was 
made by van . then by boot and 
linally on loot. 



MADURA MOMENT 

Mr W. Hugh<s (Sydney - Traffic West) snapped Ihis 
happy quarlcl 011 Straat Maduro wh en she was in Sydney 
rec<ntly. From left 10 right: Chief Offica Mr FE 
Roe/a/sma, Captain D.f. Smit, Th ird Office,. MI" R. Tres/on, 
Fourth Office,. j.F. E. (jan Dijk. Th e container in fh e back
ground was 'ul/. of motor lawlI moUJCI'S for Afriea. 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS? 

MANY PEOPLE working in Hong Kong Head Office 
today might think that this photograph is a fake
only one car pa rked in front of Interocean House? 
Impossible' Nevertheless, this is a genuine photograph 
and the editor would be happy to hear from anyone 
who ean identify the awner of the car in the parking 
area end say far sure whether it is the Tjiluwah or the 
Tjiwangi in the background. 

COMPANY 
PERSONALITIES 

Jhr. C.l.C. van Krelschmar retu rned to Hong Kong from 
home leave on August 13. 

Mr J. Wiss flew from Singapore to Heng Kong on 
August 7 on a two-day business trip. 

Mr J.M. Hens (CommerciaIDirector) returned from 
a +wo-day business trip to T okyo on August 8. 

Mr D. Ku iken (Marine Superintendent) left Hong Kong 
on July 22 for West Africa on an eight-day business trip. 

Mr H.M. Roos flew to Hong Kong af ter home leave fo r 
two dQys befare returning to Kobe on August 5. 

Mr F.J .A. Hens (RIL Representative in New Zealand) 
flew to Hong Kong on August 15, af ter home leave for 
six days consultations befare proceeding to Sydney. 

Mr H.K . va n de r Schatte Olivier (Representative in West 
Afriea) went on home [eave on August 23. 

Mr G. Kasteleijn returned to Singapore on August 12, 
following home leave. 

Mr E. Willems returned to Hang Kong after home leave 
on August 3 I . 

DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE? 

We are grateful to G .K. for his account of the following 
curious episode on the Camphuys:-On July I I, sailor 
Silos Szyoka, standing on a dosed section of the weather 4 

deck hatchboards of No. I 1 hold was washing down the 
white superstructure of the vessel. He stepped back, 
completely fo rgetting that the middle section of the 
hatch was open, and feil through onto the maindeck. 
The ship's su rgeon was summoned to attend to Szyoka. 

On the maindeck as he was racing aft, he met the Second 
Engineer, who asked him where he was 90in9 in such 
a hurry. The Doctor answered that there had been on 
accident on hatch No. I I. The Second Eng ineer kindly 
told him that he was goin9 in the wrong direction, as 
No. I I hold was forwa rd. The Doctor realised his 
mistake, blushed and went to hatch No. 1 I where he 
attended to the injured man. We are happy to say 
that Silos Szyoka got off lightly, quickly recovered and 
went back to work. The Doctor did not, however, get 
off quite so lighily and still suffers from considerable 
leg-pulling. 
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LOG BOOK 
FAMILY NEWS 

Wedding, 
Mr Yeoh Oon Chwee (Singopore) +0 Miss Chuo Ah Hiok on 
June 14. 
5th Engineer W.J. Voolstr" (l6Ova ) to Miss J.M. Berg9f on Jury 
ISth ot Zwolle. 
Sth Engineer F.W.H.l. von Hulst (Ioovo) +0 Miss e.M. Vereden 
on Jury 24th ot Rotham-Meerssen . 
4th Officer Joop von der Meulen (18ove) to Miss Els Coolegem. 
on August t 6th ot 's-Hertogenbosch . 

New Arrivals 

Mr K. Toyonoga (Tokyo Agency): " son, Mosohiko, on bth Ju ry. 
Ist Officer J. de Boer (Strooi Algoc'l): II son , loco Martijn , on 
9th July. 
Employé L.W. W"rmenhoven (Sydney): a son, Robert A ndré on 
19th July. 
Ist Officer F. ven der linden {Ieoye}: " doughter, Petro Yolondo. 
on 30th July. 
Mr Clement Ng Koh Joc (Singopore): " scn Adrion Ng Shen ling, 
on 2nd August. 
Ist Officer F.E. Roelofsmo (Stroot ModuroJ: 0 son Eric, on 4 th 
August. 
Mr F.W. Bonssn (HK HO LB ): 0 daug hter, A nnemieke, on 12th 
A ugust. 

TROPICALICE 

REFR IGERATORS fo r exotic plo ces sound unlikely ca rgo, 
b ut in Ju ly Straat Cla rence ca rried refrigerators (and 
spa re pa rts) fo r the Islands off East Australia , Ca rgo 
and destination we re both so unusual that a reception 
was he ld on boa rd to mark the occasion. Altogether 
63 units were ca rr ied and t wo c rates of spa re parts. 
They we re intended fo r the islands of Hon ia ra, Noumea 
and Papeete . 

TJINECARA TROUBLE 

PARKING METERS are everywhere 
the,e day' a nd appare ntly even ,hip' 
ca n no longer escape the coin-eating 
tigers . O ur Christchu rc h agents, Messrs 
Manson and Nettle ton, se nt us this p ic
tu re of Tjinega ra at Lyttel ton tied up 
in a JO-min ute pa rking zone . Shortly 
afte r t he photog raph was taken the 
wea t he r changed and the whole scene 
was q uidly blanketed in snow, which 
oblite rated t he pa rking sign and saved 
Tjinega ra from a pa rking ticket . It is 
unde rstood that th is is the fi rst time 
many of the Chinese C rew had actually 
seen snow, 

ALL ABOARD 

TlIis pllOtogrllph wus fakell (If Kobe (furill g SlI'tl(lt AIgou's II/aidt'fl 
llo)'age. From left to riglIt: M,. SlIg/mura (RIL), AIr Hat((o 
(Har/)ourl//astcr). Miss NakallislIi (Kobe Sea Q(/eell), Captt/in M((k, 
Miss Oshilllfl (Kobe Sca QI/een). Mr de Boer (Cllief O[Jia:r). 

OUTLOOK COLD 
OUR JUL Y comment on the Tjita rum's potentiaion 
the NSPS (No rth Pole South Pole Service) leads on to 
details of Anta rctic Tou rs which we reprint here . A 
Ne w Zealand shipping firm is planning excursion visits 
to the Anta rctic. The company has chartered a Danish 
polar vessel wh ich is specially designed to tra vel th rou g h 
ice . Tou rists wil! be offe red a popula r scientific p ro~ 
g ramme and an opportunity to take part in e xplorations. 
The programme has been divided into seven categories 
- histo ry of Antardic exploration, marine biology. 
meteorology, ornithology, wildljfe conservation, geology 
and glaciology . In the Ross Sea, tourists con study the 
life of seals, who les and penguins . Ca lis will be made 
at a sub-Antarctic island administe red by New Zealand 
and Australia, whe re scientists wil! explain thei r work. 
At McMu rdo Sound and Cape Hallett Station they will 
be invited by the US Naval Support Force and the 
National Science Foundation to see their installations. 
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Mr RIL RETIRES 
On Friday, July 4, J 969, Hugh Packard of 
Elder Smith, Goldsbrough Mort Ltd ., Adelaide, 
retired at his own request. having looked alter Nether· 
lands shipping interests in Adelaide lor 40 years . Mr 
Haywa rd, Depufy G eneral Manager, lnte rocean Aust ralia 
Se rvices Pty . Ltd., Sydney. who lortuitously was visiting 
Ade la ide on business, attended a small luncheon given 
in Hugh's honou r by senior members o l Elders G.M. 
Shipping Depa rtment, end presented him with a silve r 
tray inscribed : 

Ta H UGH PACKARO 
( M R Ril ) 

GRATEFULlY ACKNOWlEDG ING 
FORTY YEARS OF SERVICES 

REND ERED 
ROYA L INTEROCEAN lINES 

4/ 7/ 1'16'1 

In making this p resentation, Mr Hayward mentioned 
that so mony important changes we re taking plece in 
the shipping indust ry. with the accent being placed on 
mechan isation end compute rs, thaf the importance of 
cha racte r and personality was apt to be overlooked. 
He was glad to say that this was not s~ in RIL who 
greatly appreciated such loyalty and se rvice as they had 
received from Hugh Packard . In recognition , Managing 
Di rectors had granted a special passage concession to 
Hugh . 

In a b riel but sineere re ply H ugh said that he was 
ve ry conscious and proud of his assoc iation with RIL . 
Over the many yea rs of his experience he had reached 
aconclusion by which he had been guided, namely
by bending over backwards to best serve your shipper 
you a re best serving your company and you r p rincipal. 
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DOUBLE BANKED 
AT DURBAN 

The Straat Honshu and the Straat Clement 

made a striking pictu re with the towering 

cranes a bove and smooth water below. 
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PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is extended to the following new RIL 
personnel who recently toak up employment: 
Mr M. Bekker 4th Officer 

C.J. Bruchner 
" C. Coumou 
" J,M . Groe nendijk 
" F.H . Idem" 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Our congratulations go to the following officers, who 
passed examinations as indicated below: 
M, H. de Hoos 20d Officer I 

l.H. Regtop Th.1 
R.G.A. Steenvoorde Th.1 
F.L.N. von der Ven Pr.1 
LJ .P.W. H ilckmcn ),d Th.11 
L.J\ .J . te Boekhorst 41h 11 

.. M.F. Mulder 11 
D. Nagteg""j 11 
R.l. 5inneme Slh Engineer A 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS AND 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

9/ 7/69 
11 / 7/69 
9/7/69 
4/ 7/69 

25/6/69 
16/ 7/69 
15/7/69 
14/7/69 
8/7/69 

Ceptein J. de Jong , Master of STRAAT AMSTERDAM, went on 
home laove. 
Cepto in G. ven der Spoe l wes posted to STRAAT t\MSTER DAM 
following intermediate Jeove. 
Ceptl!lin W. Ineke. Mester of STRAAT FREMANTlE. went on home 
leeve. 
Cepto in J.G.M. Spijker was posted +0 STRAAT FREMANTLE fol · 
Jowing home leava. 
Cepte in F.W. Koptijn, M.uter of STRAAT TOWA, went on home 
lee ve. 
C~pt~in H. Koch, w~s posted to STRAAT TOWA fo llowin g home 
l e~ ve. 
Cept~in l.A. Cijsouw wes hospitelized end subsequently reposted 
to ms. STRAAT HOBART. 
Ceptein P.l. Eich horn , Mester of STRAAT CH AT HAM . wes tre ns
ferred +0 STRAAT HOBART end subsequently posted to TJ1MANUK. 
Chief Officer A. Bikker wes eppointed es Act ing Coptein STRAAT 
CHATHAM. 
C~pt~in R.EJ. v~n Dijk, Mester of TJIMANUK , w<'lS fr~nsferred 
10 STRAAT LUZON. 
C~pt~in E.P. Hellem~n, M~ster of STRAAT LUZON, went on home 
leeve. 
Actin g Ceptein P. Mees wes posted to HK HO ND. 
Ch ief Officer J. KlI lf wes posted es Acting ClIptein to TJILIWONG 
following home leave. 
C~pte in F. List w~s posted to STRAAT AGULHAS fo llowin g home 
leeve. 
Chief Eng ineer J. T~mboer of STRAAT BANKA w~s tren sferred to 
STRAAT ACCRA. 
Chief Eng ineer J.J. KlI lkhoven WllS posted to STRAAT BANKA 
fo llow ing home le~ve. 
Chief Engineer J.H_M. ven Mi ltenburg of STRAAT ACCRA went 
on home le~ve. 
Chief Eng ineer D.J.B. V~ l k of TJINEGARA went on home leeve. 
Chief Engineer J. ven W illi gen w~ s posted to TJINEGAR A fo l
lowin g home lellve . 
Chief Eng inee r H.A. SleHenee( of STRAAT FIJI we nt on inter
mediete leove. 

Chief Eng ineer J.G. Me iioor WllS posted to STRAAT FIJI fo llowing 
home leove. 
Chief Engineer W . ven Dom of STRAAT LUZON w~s frMsferred 
10 STRAAT AMSTERDAM. 
Chief Engineer J.B. Nolthen ius of STRAAT AMSTERDAM wes 
trMsferred to STRAAT LUZON Md sub$equently went on inter· 
mediete leeve. 
Ch ief Eng ineer J. Verdonk w~s posted to STRAAT LUZON fol
lowing home leeve. 
Chief Eng in eer P. Reuvers of CAMPH UYS went on intermedi~te 
le~ve. 
Chief Eng in eer H.l. Frenks wes posted to CAMPHUYS following 
home leeve. 
Chief Engineer A.J.G. Sfrengholt of STRAAT LOMBOK went on 
home l e~ ve. 
Chief Engineer J. Coets w~s posted to STRAAT LOMBOK fol1owin g 
sick leeve. 

LEAVE 

The following personne l went on leave: 
Mr R. Edsen 

H. Semson 
W.R.M. v~n der Veld 
A. Krüger 
G.N.C. J Mssen 
H.W. lijding 
W illem Verbe~n 
JA. ven Es 
R.A. Groenendijk 
J.A . T~lel~lIr 
Ch.G. vlln Zoest 
R.l.A.J. V~lewink 
l.P. Zij lstr~ 
R. de Best 
G.l. Dekker 
R. Hertjes 
J.J. Koemen 
P.C. Meu lmen 
J.H.M. ven den Beemt 
J . de Jonge 
WA. Kok 
H.G. Tens 
M.C. Uijl 
W.B.A. Busser 
A.F.M. Doove 
H .C. H~es 
J.S. Hooglender 
P.E. Huizing 
E. de Jong 
H. Kno l 
P.N . Meeuwsen 

" R.J. Pienem~n 
G.S. Scheepm~ker 
A.C.R. Schreuders 
B.A. Snoed 
J. Teule 
H. ven Twillert 
H.C. Visser 
D. ven d e Vlies 

.. H.Ch.C.M. W igny 
" H.K. ven der Schette 

Olivier 
H. H .A.E. Kw~ed 
C. Nenn in g~ 
H.J. Seebregh 
R.E. Spe ld 

Chief Officer 

20d 

41h 

2nd Eng ineer 

41h 

Slh 

Adj . Chef 
Asst. Supt. 

H.Employé 
Employé 
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Those who retu rned a re : 

Mr B.G. Coops 
R.l. Hessel 
W. Boot 
G. DtlmM 
T.R. de Groot 
l.H. Regfop 
H. vtln de Beek 

" M.F. Mu lder 
D. NagtegatIl 
J.P.H.M. Smets 
J. de Vries 
C.U. Topp 
W.G. A lberdtl 
K.J.A. Boumtl 

" P.J. Ctlstricum 
B. de Itl Combé 
G. Derks 
W. vtln der GrMff 
N.R. Kltlus 
l.F. Koppe jM 
D.G . vtln Lopik 
D. vtln der Po! 
F.R. Wijkei 
F.J.A. Hens 
H.M . Roos 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

4th 

2nd Engineer 

3cd 
4th 

Ad j. Chef 

posted t o 

StrMt Acc rtl 
StrMt Hobart 
StrMt lutlndtl 
Stratlf A gulhtls 
Ctlm p huys 
Tjibtlntjet 
Strtltlt Le Mtlire 
Houtmtln 
Straat Freetown 
Strtltlt Cltlrence 
StfMt Florida 
StrMt T orres 
StrMt Singtlpore 
TjinegMtI 
Straat Lom bok 
Strtltlt T owtl 
StrMt Singtlpore 
StrMt Freetown 
Tjibtlntjet 
StrMt le Mtlire 
Strtltlt Chtlthtlm 
Straat Fushimi 
StrMt FremMtle 
Wellington 
Kabe 

LEAVING ( OR LEFTJ SERVICE 

Mr A.M. Hoogland 
l.A.A. BMendregt 
R. Schuring 
D.J.W. ten Cate 
J.C. Grinsven 
R.H . Koevoets 
R.W.P. Netto 

,. F.E. Tessers 
F. Kummer 

2nd Officer 
4 th Engineer 

5t h 

Appr. Engineer 

Che f v . Dienst 

N.T.P.M. 
The fo llowing personnel went on leave: 
Mr A.l. Thiecke Sth Engineer 

Those who retu rned are : 
Mr B. Buwaldo!l 
Mr R.A. Zo!Instra 

2nd Officer 
Asst. Engineer 

Posted to : 
m.v. "Senegalkust" 
ss. "Munttoren" 

O ur congratulat ions go to t he followi ng personnel 
who we re promoted : 
Mr P.C.J. de Koster 
Mr A . van Loo 
Mr J.B .F. Dijks 

FAMILY NEWS 

New arriva l: 

to 4th 
to 4th 
to Sth 

Eng in eer 
Engineer 
Engineer 

as from 
o!IS from 
as from 

1.7.1969 
1.8.1969 

21.9.1968 

4th Engineer, M. Meulenberg (Westertoren) ; ti daughtor 
Mirtlnda Berendinc on 9th July tlt Vlissingen. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATION 
Mr B. Buwalda 2nd Officer 16.7.69 

IN MEMORIAM 

We regret to t!lnnounce th e 
d eo!l t h of l e"ding Firem"n 
Cheu ng King H ing, on J uly 
23, o!It Kwong W"h H osp ito!ll, 
Hong Kong , "fter o!In illn ess 
lo!Idi ng severa l months . Mr 
C heung Wo!lS 38 . H e jo ined 
RIL in 1961 Md served on 
m"ny of our sh ips. H e Wo!lS 
a lw" ys con scie ntious in his 
duties o!In d we ll.l ike d by his 
colleo!lg ues. W e se nd our sym· 
po!lthy to his wife and fo!l mily. 
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We announce wit h regret the deaths of t he 
following:-
H. Htlrkem~ (retired Chief Engineer, KPM) ot Voorburg, on 
1 Mh July, aged 84 . 
H.F. HijmMs vtln A nrooij (retired Medic<'.l! Adviser , KPM ) 
at Ho!Iodem, on 27th July, aged 77. 
R. de Wit (retired Chiof Engineer, KPM ) at Coevorden, 
on 28th July, o!I g ed 62 . 
J.W. Brand (retired Monoging Director, KPM ) at Rotterdam, 
on 29th July, tlged 61. 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT ) SERVICE 

Mr R.M. Stuiver 
Mr J.B . v't Schip 
Mr M.G.v.d . Velde 
Mr F.J.A. Fermont 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

m .v . " Seneqolkust" 
m.v. "Congokust" 
m.v . "Zu iderkerk" 
m.v. "Sloterkerk" 

". "Westortoren .. 
". " Munttoren" 

3rd Officer 
3rd Engineer 
4th Engineer 
A ppr. Officer 

et. Douola 
ot. Rotterdam 
eto Antwerpen 
et. Kaapstod 
.t. Curacao 
eto A rubtl 

H.V.M. 
SHIPS POSITIONS 

m.v . "Hollonds Diep .. et. L/!Igos/Apopo 
m.v. "Hollands Duin" et, T OkOf<'!di 
m.v. "Hollo!lnds Dreef" eto Sin gapore 
m.v. "Hollands Burcht'· et. Durban 

18/9 
15/9 
17/9 
22/9 

3/9 
13/8 

16·24/9 
8/8 

12.16/9 
2/10 
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Royal Interocean Lines, N.V. Nederlandse Tank -en Paketvaart Maatschappij and Hollandse Vrachtvaart Maatschappij N.V. 
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